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CiNTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
Directorate of Intelligence 

l Fobrua1·y 1968 

INTELLIGENCE MEMORANDUM 

The 81 tuation in South Viet11am No. 7 
(la of t1;30 X.M. ffl) 

The1·e llavo been no tnajor clta11ges in tho mili ta1•y 
situation since 7 A .M. this inorni11g, although a few 
new attacks have been reported. 

I Corps 

1. En.e1ny forces hit the US l\tar_i11e installations 
at ~11u Bai with about 8 i--oun.ds of 14.0-mm. rocket fire 
011 the morning of l Feb1·uary. Tlley also seized con
trol o! Phu Loe, a d1strict capital near the Quang 
Nam - Thua Thien provincial bor·der alo11g Route 1. 

2. The situation in Hue is still unclear, al
though· ono report states that the a1·11es have retake11 
moat of the city, It appears, howe,ier, that enemy 
forces may still control n,uch of the citadel area--
a tradi t1onal military st1vngpoi11t. : 

. II Corl?s . 

3. Enemy forces e-s tima ted at company size at
tacked Dalat it\ Tuyen Due Provi1ice early on l J'ebruary. 
They hit an MP billet, seized the market place and 
a number of oiviliati. hostages and are sai.d to be 
la1·gely in control of at least the cente1· of the . 
town. Tho ene,ny action against Dala t could have an 
im1101·tant psychological effect on the South Vietnam
es.e, since tho town to some extent bas been an alter
n.ate 1"esidential area for South Vietnamese leaders, 
and has 1tot boon the scene of military action for some 
years. 
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4, In Kont\\m, at lea.st 01\e Nor.th Vietl\Bmose 
battalion is still entrenched in stro11gpoi1,1ts in 
the city. Friendly forces still oo~trol all the 
mili ta1·y COJ\\pomtds, however. · 

5. It\· Batt Me Tl\uot, elements of the 33rd NVA 
Regiment, appa1 .. ently in conjunction with Viet Cong 
local forces, a1•e eontinuing to occupy significant 
portions of the Da1·lac provi11cial capital. 

III OorPl!, 

6. A ground attack was lau11ch~d on the Cu Chi 
District headq\tarters on l February~ bµ;t failed to 
peh.etrate the niai11 defenses. Late1·, a 350 round 
rocket and mortar attack was ittitiated agai11st the 
nearby headquai. .. ters of the US 25th Di vision. Per
sonnel casualties in the latter ass~ult were light; 
there is no roport of 1nateria.l dama-~e. 

7. In Saigon, sniper fire oon~inues throughout 
the city. but 110 major new enemy i11itiat1ves have 
been reported, 

I'J Corps 

8. Another enemy attack was app~rently lau11ched 
in Be11 Tre, capital of Kien Hoa on l Februa1•y. Con
siderable destruction was apparently inflicted on the 
bu1ldi.ngs a11d homes in the city, and heavy ca.sualties 
we1 .. e appare11.tly sustat11ed by the civilian populace. 

9. Some additional ground probes against delta 
towns .on l February have been reported, but details 
a1"e lacking, 

. 10. The f1•ie11dly si tua.tiou in• My 'rho, ... which· was 
uttder heavy 1nortar and ground attaok at noon on the 
1st, has reportedly 111.mproved.,u 

i 
11. No additional, oonfirmed'information is 

available on the situation in Chau 'Phu which was 
1•eportedly in Viet Cong bands on the 31st. 
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.2!,~or Related DeveloEJ!!!il.~ 

1.2. The Vietnamese Communists are now portray
ing their current offensive as nn all-out effort to 
des troy tho TJ1.iou governn1ent and replace it with a 
Communist-controlled administration. They are t1"y
ing to give the i.mpression. that tb.ei~" efforts aro 
wi.tu1i11g widespread popula1 .. support ahd that a new 
admi.nis1a"ati ve appa1"a.tus is being set up to manage 
the sei.zure of powe1·. ; 

13. A statement issu$d by the 'vtet Cong head
quat·te1"s 011 31 January says the time' has a1"rived for 
a 0 general offe11sive" aimed at toppl;Lng the Saigon 
1'egima. The stateme11t asserts that a goverument will 
be set up "which will be entirely ours," and calls on 
the people to Join in tht1 effort of tryi11g "to win 
victory at any cost." ! 

14.. Thero a1"e no signs so fal" that the Comm\l
niats. have, in fact, been successful' in rallying 
s1.g11ifionnt popular support for their cur1•ent effo1)t. 
Both. Hanoi and Viet Cong propaganda, however, are 
trying to. cotwey the impi.~e-ssion. that" the time is now 
t•ipe for brint,ing about a solution to the c011flict 
in accord wi.t.h the progl"·am of the National Liberation 
Frol'lt. The propaganda plays down the role of the 
Libera tio11 F1 .. ont its elf, and asserts that other groups 
a1•e· demanding R new adntin.istrati.on bJ1.sed on Front ob
ject! ,,es. The Co111niua1.ists say a11 01~gknization called 
the "Alliance of Nat101,a1 and Peace l1'orcestt ltas become 
a 1•al.l.yi1tg. point for coordinati.ng political action. 
Coinmuuist broadcasts claim thei·e has· been. an enthusias
tic popular respoll.Se to a call from th& "al.lianco" 
dem.an.ding that tl10 US withdraw and cn.d tlte war 1 and 
that negotiations be con.ducted with the National 
Liberation Front for. resto1"1ng peace· and bringing about 
"independetice and sovereignty" for tbe South. 
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